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THE VOTE AS POLLED IN COLUMBIA
OOUNTT FOR
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Beaver. 50 9 1

Benton Boro. 66 6 22
Benton twp. 8t .3 10
Berwick N. E. 34 10 So
Berwick S. E. 36 12 60
.'.erwick N. W. 40 5 34
ierwick S. W. 24 3 67
lerwickW. 24 3 67

.'.loom First. 103 7 25

.iloom Second. 84 12 29
Bloom Third. 189 6 22
Bloom Fourth. 139 5 16
Briarcreek. 5S 1 13
Catawissa Boro. 78 7 82
Catawissa Twp. 40 12
Centralia First. 38 2

Centralia Second. . 27 1 1

Center. 53 6 10
Cleveland. 26 1 8
Conyngham E. N. J4 1 1

W. N. 18 4 22
V. No. 1 8 211

W. No. 2 41S. W. 22'" S. E. 17 1

Fisbingcreek E. 64 1 10
W. 32 3 3

Franklin. 20 1

Greenwood E. 73 6 4
W. 59 2 7

Hemlock. 32 7 3
Jackson. 57 2 2
Locust. 56 2 12
Madison. 55 1

Main. 653Mifflin. 98 16
Millville. u 30 23 5
Montour. 34 13
Mt. 42 3 7
Orangeville Boro. 31 6 14

Twp. 29 it
Pine N. 27 1 9
Piue S. 30 2 1

Roaringcreek. 19 1 14
Scott E. 39 4 24
Scott VV. 46 17 13
Stillwater. 25 1

Sugarloaf N. SS 1 6
Sugarloaf S. 48 4

Total - - 2132 190 778
W. V. Black, leads

Evans, Republican, 1358.

ELECTION WAS TAME-Th- e

election in town was very
tame. This was because there were
no contests on. There was abso
lutely no manifestation of interest
on the streets, and even at the poll-
ing places, where crowds usually
congregate, to get a line ou how
things are going, everything was
quiet. There were a few of the hard
workers of both parties out making
au effort to get the delinquent
voters to the polls, but the known
one of the affair, made the
arousing of enthusiasm impossible'.
In the evening, the lack of interest
was again demonstrated. Party
headquarters were deserted as early
as ten o'clock. The anly mani-

festation of interest was in the out-
come of the mayoralty contest in
New York City, and as soon as that
was learned, everybody apparently
left the streets.
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THE ELECTION. ,

The Democrats swept Maryland,
Warficld's plurality for Governor
is 9,000 and carries with it the legis-
lature and the election of a U. S.
Senator. Geo. B. McClellan, the
Democratic candidate for Mayor of
New York City, was elected by
over 63,000 plurality, defeating
Seth Low.

The Republican state candidates
are elected by 213,000, in Pennsyl-
vania.

Ohio and Massachusetts elected
Republican Governors. Chas. B.
Staples, Democrat is elected Judge
in the Monroe Pike district and
Allison O. Smith, Democrat, gets
the same position in Clearfield
county. Republicans were elected
in every other judicial districts
where elections were held for that
position.

George Maiers was elected Sher
iff of Montour county by a majority
of 23. V. L. Sidler was
ed Register and Recorder without
opposition.

l he vote was light all over the
state.

FROM OOUKT HOUSE O0BB1DOBS.

The following marriage licenses
have been granted since our last
is-u-

George Auchter of Berwick, and
Mis9 Grace Huttenstein of Lime
Ridge.

John A. Held anJ Mary J. Kramer.
both of Berwick.

William Slusser of Pond Hill, Luz.
Co., and Miss Emma D. Michael, of
Nescopeck.

W. B. Fisher of Beaver township.
and Miss Sally Nuss of Main town-
ship.

E. V. Carpenter and Miss Nellie
F. Hirhnger, both of Benton.

Joseph Boyd and Miss Sarah Sum
mers, both of Wilburton.

Harry D. Kepner of Berwick and
Miss Bertha A. Beaver, of Middle- -

burg.
William McCormick and Miss

Elsie V. Jacoby, both of Bloomsburg.
Benjamin B. Former and Miss

Laura M. Davis, both of Centralia.
Clifon Leroy Girton and Miss

Veida May Wnitmire, both of Ber-

wick.
Howard Correll of Bloomsburg and

Miss Rebecca Oberdorf of Catawissa.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Joseph M. Schain and wife to Geo.
L Reagan Berwick.

L. M. klinger to Nathan B. Zim
merman Berwick.

B. S. & Trust Co. to E. M. Klinger
Berwick.
Anna M. Lockard, Admx. to Frank

H. Bower- - Briarcreek.
Reuben Wilson and wife to Thomas

C. Wilson Madison.
Berwick S. & Trust Co. to Wm. C.

Brittain Berwick.
Rosemont Cemetery Co. to Ray-

mond G. Fensyl Bloom.
Ralph John and wife to R. Bruce

Hartzel Main.
John W. Evans and wife to Gideon

Michael Briarcreek.

" I have used Aver'i Hair Visor
for a great many years, and al-

though I am past eighty years of
age, yet I have not a gray hair in
my head."

Geo. Yellctt, Towson, Md.

We mean all that rich,
dark color your hair used
to have. If it's gray now,
no matter; for Ayer's
Hair Vigor always re-

stores color to gray hair.
Sometimes it makes the

hair grow very heavy and
long; and it stops falling
of the hair, too.

SI.OO 1 bottli. AlKruttUts.

If yuur druectat cannot supply yon,
tend us una Ullur and we will express
you a bottle, lie sure and plve the nameI of your nearest xpresa ulme. Address,

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Pains in the Sack
A to pymptoms of ft w eak, torpid or
stagnant condition o! thn kidneys or
livor, anJ are a warning it is extremely
hazardous to tiojjVct, so important
is a hn'ithy action of thefe orgnns.

They aru commonly attended by hms

cf c!i?:p", lack of courage, mid gomo-timi'- S

Ly gloomy foreboding and

"1 had jli. a in my hack, coulJ not glocp

and wlwn I got up 1n t';e morning- - frit
Ivors llian t!i nlulit hoforp. I brnan tak-
ing Hood's Sarnnpnrlllii and now I can
slwp and "t up frelinp rested and able to
do my work. I attribute my cure entirely
to Hood's Sursnparilln." Mas. J. N. 1'ibrt,
care II. S. Copchind, I'lke Kond, Ala.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Cure kidney and liver troubles, relieve
the buck, and build up the whole system.

Gideon Michael to Susan E. Miller
Briarcreek.
Charles W. Miller, Exr. to Clyde

C. Yetter Bloom.
SHERIFF SALES.

At thrt Court House in Blooms-
burg on Saturday Nov. 28, at two
o'clock in the afternoon, property of
John Klalka, situate in Cleveland
township.

HIGdWAf KOtf SERIES.

There is an epidemic of highway
robberies near Harrisburg. With
in the past four weeks eleven rob-
beries have occurred between that
city mid Mechanicsburg. On Wed-
nesday morning nine farmers going
to market were-hel- up bv

men and relieved of cash
ranging from $50 to $3oo, besides
some produr. One woman was
robbed of $200, and when she cried
they gave her back a quarter. One
man who resisted was stabbed four
times but not fatally. This is a
nice state of affairs in a thickly
populated section near the state
capital.

BIRTHDAY PARTY- -

The home of Commissioner and
Mrs. Fisher in Main township was
the scene of a large and happy gath-
ering on Tuesday. It was the an-

niversary of Mis. Fisher's birth and
right royally was the event celebra-
ted. A dinner fit for a king was
served. The following guests con-
tributed to the pleasure of the occa
sion.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Fisher, Mr- -

and Mrs. Ed. Hanntv. Mrs. W. H.
Kramm, Mrs. Sechler. of Lime- -

stoneville; Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Fisher and daughter Irene, Mr.
and Mrs. C. F. John. Mr. and Mrs.
Alex. Bitler, Mr. and Mrs. John A.
Breisch, Mr.and Mrs. Pierce Gro-ver- ,

Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Aten and
daughters Mary r.nd Lizzie, Mr.
and Mrs. D. B. Fetterolf and daugh
ter Salhe, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Nuss
and daughter Ruth aud son Preston,
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Loiigenberger
and daughtei Halel, Mt. and Mrs
S. I. Goodmau and sou, Mrs. Hoi
enbach, Mr. aud Mrs. J. C. Shuman
and daughter Florence,' Mr. and
Mrs. John A. Shuuiau, Mr. and
Mrs. Isaiah Hower, Roy Beaver.
Lizzie Druer, of Maiuville; Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Pohe, Mr. and Mrs.
Boyd Hartzel, Mrs. C. S. Shuman
and daughter Mattie, Mr. and Mrs.
E. H. Fisher and a son and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Andy Hartman, Mrs.
Elizabeth MoU, Daniel Snyder, of
Catawissa; Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Angle, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bogart,
of Espy; W. F. Bodine of Blooms-
burg.

-

Richard Baxter- -

A story of New England life en-

titled Richard Baxter, by General
Edward F. Jones, of Binghamton N.
Y. who has become famous not only
through his business enterprises, in
which he originated the saying ''Jones
he pays the fre:ght, but as the Lieu
tenant Governor for six years of the
State of New York, aud as an Officer
in the Civil War. Judging from the
advance sheets this story is one of
great power. It is interesting, instruc-
tive and amusing, full of genuine
humor and delightful character
sketches, and not lacking in sentiment
and pathos. It will carry old New
Englanders brck to the days of their
youth.

General Jones, who is blind, fully
appreciating the sad condition of
those similarly afllicted, has generous
ly offered to donate a percentage of
the prohts from the sale ot this book
to the Columbia Polytechnic Institute
for the Blind at Washington, D. C , so
that everyone who buys Richard Bax
ter will not only get lull value for
their money, but will have the satis,
faction of helping a most worthy cause.

12 mo., 350 page: 16 illustrations.
Handsomely bound, gilt top, deckle
edge, $1.50 post paid. Your dealer
has it. If not

The Grafton Press,
New York

The congregation of St. Ignatius'
church at Centralia is arrauging for
a big lair and festival to open on
Dec. 7 and coutinue over the holi-
days. An active committee of ar
rangements has been appointed.

mimmcsmtitiamsELirnan

R)HRSBUtQ AND VIOIOITY.

Wm. Musselman, who has been
. .vi 11 ; 1..1 I... :

in tic ii ainicteu ana liupuvcriMieu uy
protracted sickness in his family
the loss of his wife who ws an
invalid in bed for nearly a year,
and the loss of two children, his
mother a care upon him and two
children and his piesent wife hard
ly able to be around ; ui:ncelt a
cripple, deserves public sympathy.
He has been very successlm m tne
sale of furs, old iron and rubber.
People will find a good market with
him in the sale of old rubber, old
iron and furs, as the fur season is
just coming in. Farmers and hunts
men will do well to reserve these
articles, as he will call on them
during the season and pay them
the cash. Bring them to Kohrsburg
on every Saturday neiiceiorin, ne
will be there. He has now a fine
collection and will sand to market
when he gets the requisite quantity
of the above articles from the farm
ers and huntsmen.

E. J. Bowman has been a long
while afflicted with asthma follow
ed by nervous prostration.

A. A. Overbauser. of btrouds- -

burg, has purchased Exchange
hotel, Benton, and it is undergoing
thorough renovation. It will soon
have handoome accommodations for
the traveling public. Mr. II. O.
Heil, ot Quakertown, is proprietor,
and has opened bar, and rooms are
now ready to be occupied. This
hotel will be an ornament to Ben
ton as well as advantageous to thf
public. Mr. Ileil is an excellent
landlord. .

E. M. Laubach of Forks, has
facilities for making the best cider
apples will make and has been doing
fine work this year. His saw mill,
chop mill aud farm keep him busy
besides the help he employs.

Clioral Booiety

A meeting of the Choral Society
was held in the Parish House on
Tuesday, evening. As there has
been some difficulty in fiuding a
musical director, the object of the
meeting was to determiue whether
the society would have to disband.
After some discussion it was de
cided to fuake another effort to se-

cure the services of Dr. Mason, and
a committee was appointed for that
purpose. 1 he organization showed
what it could do at its concert last
spring, and it would be a misfor-
tune to have ic go to pieces. It is
capable of great things. It a
leader can be secured work will be-gi- a

very soon.

The Episcopal Fund- -

The committee on the increase of
the Episcopal fund in the Central
Pennsylvania diocese met Tuesday
Stinbury. The committee is ex-
pected to raise $6o.ooo, and Tues-
day it was reported that $9,000 had
already been raised. Among other
business transacted was the assign-
ment of chief centers of the diocese
for canvassing. After the prelimi-
nary canvass it was decided to send
out a salaried clerical solicitor to
cover the rest of the diocese.

Six hundred twenty-fiv- e million
dollars were speut last year iu Ger-
many for alcoholic liquors. This
is an average of $35 per head for
persons over 15. Where is tbeGer
man W. C. T. U.?

Bean the ) '"9 Kind You Have Always

2oc Homespuns sit 20c.

These goods are 28 inches
wide. The colors are Red,
Blue, Light and DarkGieyin
many different colors, also
pretty plaids.

80c Canvas Cloth 65c.

Think of it. An opportunity
to buy an all wool cloth, 52
inches wide at such a saving.
Most serviceable colors too.
Brown and Light and Dark
Grey.

31.98 Bouclc,
Zibelines at 1.75

They are the swellest of the
season. Of course all Wool
and 54 inches wide. Don't
know them by that name ?

Tuose Zibelines with the
k otty surface, so much worn
khis year. Green, Blue, Grey
and Black. A rare bargain.

Snow Flake Suitings --

80c quality at 75c.

50 inches wide in Blue and
Brown. Beautiful shades.
The title tells you what they
are. Look as if they had been
out in a general snow storm.
Should be seen to know their
real beauty.

F. P.

Tub Strkn uot's Ehe.
Every day the system needs a certain

qunniity of nutritious mailer to supply ihe
ikficienciKS of the day before The luildin(j
uo process must hesjin at the breakfast table.
"It! the new cereal, tastei good and

that material. A breakfast of "Jf "
fits the entire body for the strenuous triads of
the day. "Jf" is made ot best selected
wheat. "JtH has a taste to it. One dish
makes you want another. You can eat kf"
at any meal. At grocers eveywhere. a ly

JOS. & CO,
HAVE OPENED A

FRUIT STORE
At 109 Wkst Main Stkeet.

Wholesale and Retail Commis-
sion Dealers in

Bananas, Oranges and
Lemons

AT VERY REASONABLE PRICES.

Townsend'sl

The Pursel Store.

BLOOMSBURG,

WILLIAMS

FALL FASHIONS
ARE NOW READY

ARE YOU READY FOR

fall Giving
We Invite You to Come and

Inspect Our Line of

Ready-to-put-- on

Suits and Overcoats

Suits From $4.00
Good Overcoats $4.50
Rain Coats $10 to $25

TOWNSEND
The Fashion Leader,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

2.00 Houcle at 1.50.
54 inches .wide1 in Brown,

Green and Red with the black
raised, knotty effect For
coats mostly.

1.25 Cashmere 89c.
What all the well dressed

women are wanting at this
time of the year for that swell
tailored gown. 56 inches
wide.

Venetian Cloths
All the colors that Dame

Fashion approves of,- - also
black. The 85 cent ones are
50 inches wide, while the 50
cent qualities are 38 inches
wide. Used for coat suits
this year.

Cheviots, Storm Serges
Folwell Bros. & Co. goods.

That should be guarantee
enough. All steam shrunken,
ready to make up. They come
direct from the manufacturers
to us. A saving to you of
one profit.

Black Dress Stuffs
A customer remarked the

other day she always felt sat-
isfied with a black dress if
bought here. ! know its
good, the best I can buy."
You will be if you try them.

PURSEL.
- - PENNA.

Manuscript Covers,

Writing Tablets,1

Shipping Tags,

Physicians Envelopes,

Envelopes for Everybody,

Everything in thej
Printing Line.

C OLUMBIAN PRINTINa Ml,
Bloomsburg, Pa.


